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Richard Reitz Smith: Richard Reitz Smith, Maine Media Workshops in Rockport Maine
Teri Power:
wisconsin
harriette: hanover NH currently
Domenica Webb:
Chespeake VA
Pam MacKellar: Corrales, NM
Patrice:
Great big paper-loving howdy from Dallas, TX!
Kate Van Riper (she/her): Welcome to the New Jersey Book Arts Symposium.

*please turn your video off
*please make sure your audio is muted
*If you have any questions, please feel free to drop them in the chat; if there is time at the end of the
session, we will take your questions then.
You can visit the NJBAS site to view the schedule of events, speakers, and more here:
https://sites.rutgers.edu/njbas/
You can find the material and instructional information for this workshop here:
https://sites.rutgers.edu/njbas/wp-content/uploads/sites/555/2020/10/Pisano-Haiku-Bk-Wksp-Mat-InstPoems.pdf
01:18:43 Kate Van Riper (she/her): Maria G. Pisano's website: http://www.mariagpisano.com/
01:18:49 Karen Guancione:
Maria’s website: www.mariagpisano.com
01:35:55 harriette: this is a basic question. anyone have advise what kind of scissor or cutting implement
works best to get in those small spaces and cut out those detail stencils and circles with the kind of precision
she has?
01:40:57 Teri Power:
how do you spell goodio?
01:41:03 amanda thackray:
i would use a sharp scalpel blade
01:41:12 harriette: okay thank u
01:41:29 amanda thackray:
for cutting, you can get different types of blades. and change often, to
make sure it is sharp!
01:43:12 Sarah Stengle: I love my Teflon coated bee sting scissors fo fine cutting. They have very sharp
points and are not the best for long straight cuts, Excellence for collage or clipping book cloth corners.
01:43:28 harriette: great thanks everyone
01:47:57 Karen Guancione:
Maria, what is your favorite or most used glue?
01:50:22 Teri Power:
can you talk about paper weights?
01:51:35 Larry Novak:
I’ve heard that some Mi-Tientes papers have issues with fading. Have you seen
that?
01:51:38 Teri Power:
thank you.
01:58:11 Teri Power:
she already answered this question
01:58:29 Sarah Stengle: https://www.etsy.com/listing/114799231/cutter-bee-scissors-great-for-cutting?
gpla=1&gao=1&&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=shopping_us_ts1-bcraft_supplies_and_tools-other&utm_custom1=_k_Cj0KCQiArj9BRCAARIsANB_4ADuUaa0zeHBHKkSINj4IyNPb2U4j1ASPAxAPS9I0dD9lQcMnrQWqkaAvivEALw_wcB_k_&utm_content=go_11505663052_117861162408_476160637
858_pla-295462056907_c__114799231_104938946&utm_custom2=11505663052&gclid=Cj0KCQiArj9BRCAARIsANB_4ADuUaa0zeHBHKkSINj4IyNPb2U4j1AS-PAxAPS9I0dD9lQcMnrQWqkaAvivEALw_wcB
01:58:55 Sarah Stengle: That link was for teflon coated “bee sting” scissors.
01:59:06 harriette: thanks sarah - cute too!
01:59:55 Patrice:
is there a paper that is your 'workhorse' for fine art work?
01:59:58 Karen Guancione:
good find Sarah
02:00:50 ELIZABETH:
repeat that please
02:00:53 Karen Guancione:
Love Rives BFK too
02:01:08 ELIZABETH:
thx
02:06:35 ELIZABETH:
would you open the book again?
02:06:56 Miriam Schaer: I’m crashing so I will sign off. Great job!
02:07:09 Kerry McAleer-Keeler: Can you spell the name of the tape you use again?
02:07:32 harriette: I want to thank you Maria for such a wonderful class and also how you teach is very
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informative and meditative. I have appreciated the calming energy. And I love my little book. SO double
Thank you!
02:08:04 Sarah Stengle: Yes thank you! Charming book form.
02:08:07 ELIZABETH:
so sweet - now I see the stencils. wonderful
02:08:19 Teri Power:
love the stencil effect.
02:08:41 Kate Van Riper (she/her): goudy-o
02:08:57 Karen Guancione:
what is your favorite or most used glue?
02:09:14 Claire Marcus: Thanks, Maria..so many useful technical suggestions!
02:09:20 Sarah Stengle: 3M 586 is a good double stick is great. Wide rolls
02:09:22 Kerry McAleer-Keeler: Thank you!
02:09:33 Domenica Webb:
Sweet book and calmly presented. Thank you
02:09:44 Kate Van Riper (she/her): Talas website: https://www.talasonline.com/
02:09:45 Carol Mainardi: thank you
02:09:50 Patrice:
Thank you, Maria! You are a book artist teacher rock star!And thank you for letting
folks know about the Symposium - in Texas, if not for you, I would not have known.
02:10:21 gandg:
Many frame shops and suppliers carry 3M two sided tapes
02:10:49 Teri Power:
how did you set up the text for printing ?
02:10:59 Lynne Olson:
do you have a preferred glue stick. I have found some to not stick well, even
with pressing with thumb or bone folder.
02:11:58 Lynne Olson:
Your teaching is excellent. Also your video set up made it very easy to see
clearly and hear you. I appreciated your specific information about tools. thank you.
02:12:57 Teri Power:
for the haiku
02:13:45 Tessa:
Same with me from VIRGINIA - Maria is THE reason I found this wonderful event
TOO...thank you all, I've had such a great time - esp this year w/covid...you ALL rock!
02:15:42 Patrice:
Do you use a software add-on to InDesign for imposition?
02:15:51 harriette: thank you sonia and karen and michael and everyone!!!
02:15:54 Carole Carlson: Thank you!
02:16:10 Lori Ashikawa: thanks! that was fun!
02:16:40 Pam: thank you Maria, great as always
02:17:37 Kate Van Riper (she/her): You can visit the NJBAS site to view the schedule of events,
speakers, recorded sessions, and more here: https://sites.rutgers.edu/njbas/
02:17:37 Vicki James:
Thanks from KC
02:17:57 amanda thackray:
Thank you Maria!!
02:18:03 Erin Mickelson: Thank you!
02:18:08 Sarah Stengle: THANK YOU all of you
02:18:12 Suzie Tuchman: thank you Maria!
02:18:29 Domenica Webb:
Thank you all
02:18:30 Colleen Formigan:
Thank you Maria, you were wonderful!
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